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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S OPINIONS OF SUBSTANTIAL DOUBT: A SOX-2002 
MARKETS EFFICIENCY EVALUATION 
Jeff Grover. Indi ana Wesleyan University 
This studr determined that cumulative abnormal stock returns of an auditor portfolio of firms wit!t 
.mhstrmti;tl doubt were positive but non-significant for a 23-event week period following the release of 
independent auditor opinions but transitioned to positive and significant for t!te remainder of tlte 35-event 
week window. The non-significant period supports t!te semi-strong form of t!te effictent markets 
hypothesis (El'v!H) , which suggests that th ese opinions were quick(v and efficiently absorbed by t!te firms' 
market value. The significrmt period anomaly violates t!te EMH and may suggest a lagged market 
response to an optimistic outlook of the market value of the auditor portf~lio. T!tis may also s_u!fgest ~ 
lug;:ed positive market effect suggestive of future economic recovery. T!te tmpact for t!te practttwner IS 
!!tat, 011 a1·em oe, 1v!ten th ese firms are classified as !taving substantial doubt, t!teir market values are more 
likelr to reco l'~r, allowing t!tem to remain as going concerns in the long run. T!te exception is a firm filing 
for iwnkrupt(J' during the event window. · 
Introduction 
The moti\ at ion of thi s study is to determine the 
sign ifi cance of th e inform ati on co ntent of independent 
aL;d itor·s opin ions of substanti a l doubt (lAO-SO) for 
public ly traded firm s. In li ght of recent corporate 
malfeasance and auditor oversight in eva luating the 
potenti al of a firm 's future abi lity to remain as a go ing 
co nce rn . th e mandates of the Sarbanes-Ox ley Act of 
~00~ (SOX -~00~) IS leg islatin g the reporting 
requirem ents o f corporate exec uti ves and the 
inde pende nt audit or to ensure eth ica I com pi iance . Thi s 
leg islati on pro\' ldes lega l oversight and prosec utab le 
po" ers to enforce the statute requirements ofSOX-~002 . 
Hence. there hould be moti vati on on behalf of both 
executi ves and ind ependent auditors to ensure credibility 
and tru st\\ OI1 hin ess of firm 10-K annual reports. In 
essence. thi s opinion of substantial doubt refl ects a bel ief 
th at the short term sun·iva bi li ty of thi s firm is in 
quest ion. If thi s state ex ists. th en th ere should be a 
cumul ative shoc k affec t to an auditor portfo li o of stoc k 
co mpri sed of th ese firms with IAO-SOs that would 
adj ust thi s portfo lio to compensate for thi s ne" leve l of 
ri sk. The moti va ti on of thi s study th en is to determine 
ho" thi s ne\\ informati on affec ts the stock return s of this 
auditor port fo lio. 
A literature review fo llo\\·s th at surveyed the effects 
of inform ati on on the stock market. In parti cular. the 
market adjustm ent to bad or good news is an in vestment 
co nce rn . These IAO-S Os may contain bad or good 
in formati on or thi s in form ati on may a I ready be abso-rbed 
at the time of th e re lease. as suggested bv the semi-
strong form of th e EMH . If bad 1;;ws is re-leased . then 
one ca n ex pect negati ve abnormal return s (A Rs) 
surroundin g th e event: if good news. then pos iti ve ARs; 
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ne ith er positive nor negative news. then no ARs should 
occ ur. This study wi ll conside r these questions in 
determini ng the effects o f thi s auditor portfolio 
compri sed of these firm s with lAO-S O. 
LITERATURE RE VIEW 
Fama ( 197 1) suggested that the theory of effic ient 
markets i concerned wi th determining if prices at any 
point in time fu lly reflect avai lab le information . He 
found that informati on conta in ed 111 stock sp lits 
co ncerning finn di vidend payments were, on average, 
fu lly refl ected in th e pri ce of a split share at the time of 
the split. He continued and suggested that sec urity price 
adju stments in an effic ient capita l market could be 
eva luated using three tests of in fo rmation forms 
effi c iency: (I) weak. (2) sem i-s trong. (3) and strong 
form tests. Weak form tests are used when the 
in formati on is hi stori ca l price return s, semi-strong form 
tests are used when eva luat ing oth er forms of public ly 
ava il able informati on. and strong for m tests are used to 
eva luate the informati on of in stitutional in vestors and 
groups with monopoli stic access to any information 
rel evant for price information. Thi s study' s concern is 
the eva lu ation of the release of public information, in the 
form of lAO-S O. Fo ll ow ing Fa ma ( 197 1 ), I will test the 
semi-strong form effic iency to determine if prices 
effic ientl y adjust to thi s type of ri sk information using 
the cumulat ive abnormal return (CA R) methodology. 
Larcker, Gordon, and Pinches ( 1980) empl oyed the use 
of CA Rs to test for market efficiency to estimate the 
parameters of a market mode I based on data in a time 
peri od prior to an announcement. They analyzed the 
residuals derived fro m app lying the market mode l to a 
time period th at included the annou ncement date. Their 
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moti vation was to suggest an intervention requirement to 
miti gate the effects of auto-regress ion in dec iding CA Rs. 
whi ch test the semi-strong fo rm of the EM H. 
Li te rature rev iew regarding Fama's ( 197 1) EMH 
and CA Rs. These topics in clude evaluations of 
announ cement periods and stoc k returns fo llowing 
equity issues. initi a l ratings of new issues of commercial 
paper. the effects of fo rced bond conversions to stock or 
to cash on stoc k pri ces, nega ti ve shock effects. anti -tru st 
suit fi I ings. fo recasts of future eam ings. the psychology 
of in vestors. info rm at ion asymmetry. and trad ing halts 
by the Sec urities and Exc hange Co mm iss ion (SEC). An 
author summary fo ll ovvs. 
Jain ( 1992) presented an argument for the 
exp lana t ion for nega ti ve ARs around equity issue 
ann ounce ments. He fo un d that eq uity iss ues co nveyed 
information about firms· future earnin gs and that these 
forecasts revi sed by fin ancia l ana lysts subseq uen t to the 
ann ounceme nt of equi ty is ues were positive and 
ign i ficant ly re Ia ted to an nounce men t period A Rs. 
Manuel. Broo ks. and Schadler ( 1993) eva luated bad 
news and found th at the earlier a security issue 
announcem ent. the greater its negative va lue effect. They 
found that most managers were like ly to ann ounce an 
equ ity is ue before a d ividend dec lin e. The AR 
differe nces indicated th at investors discounted the stock 
pri ce more heav ily when the equity iss ue announcement 
preceded the dividend re lease. Nayer and Rozeff ( l994) 
found \\hen eval uati ng commerc ia l paper rati ngs that: 
( I) ini t ia l ratin gs infl uenced common stock returns and 
(2) ra ti ng downgrades. especia lly those that imp li ed an 
ex it from the co mmercia l paper market prod uced 
signi fican tly nega ti ve ARs. Jaffee and Schle ifer ( 1990) 
found that the ri sk of forced bond conve rsions (to stock 
or cash) created a co t of fina ncia l stress for the fi rm 
when thi s conve rsion fa il ed due to stock pri ce dec reases 
during the notice period . This resul ted in stock price 
dec lines duri ng these fai led convers ion periods . Eng le 
and Ng ( 1993) fo un d that nega ti ve shocks introduced 
more vo lat ili ty than pos iti ve shocks and Ga rbadeth . 
Si lber. and White ( 1982) fo und that th e pri ce of a stoc k 
significa ntly moved in a negati ve direction within fo ur 
days in response to the filin g of an anti-trust suit. Brous 
( 1992) fo und that fo recasts of future earn ings around 
announ cements of comm on stock offerin gs of th e 
current year earnin gs dec reased when firm s ann ounced 
plans to issue additional common stock. Hirshle ifer's 
(200 I) psychology based asset pri cin g theory fo und that 
upon the psychology of in vestors. sec ur ity expected 
returns were determined by both ri sk and mi seva luation. 
This postulated that for both ri sk ave rsion and multiple 
ri sky securiti es, pric in g models based on loss- and 
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disappointment-aversion could be viewed as refl ec tin g 
concern about future feelings. Oierkens ( 199 1) 
suggested that information symmetry was a significant 
vari able for equi ty issues that increases in information 
asymmetry increased the drop in pri ces observed at an 
equi ty issue announcement. Howe and Schlarbaum 
( 1986) fo und when corporate security trading was 
temporarily suspended by the SEC. thi s co in cided with 
substantial deva luati ons of the suspended sec urities in 
which significant and prolonged negati ve ARs were 
observed in the post suspension peri od. 
The results of the literature rev iew clearl y suggest 
that the eva luat ion of lAO-S Os usin g CA Rs is within the 
bo un dari es of Fama·s ( 197 1) EM H and I intend to 
expand thi s body of knowledge by eva luating the CARs 
of an auditor port fo lio of firm s with lAO-SO 
surro undin g the re lease of these opinions. The intent of 
thi s study is to determine the effects of the informati on 
content of these IAO-SOs on th e short run firm market 
va lue subsequen t to these announ cements. 
DATA AN D METHODOLOGY 
A historica l eva luat ion of the stoc k returns of an 
audito r portfolio consisting of fi rm s with lAO-S O can 
determin e if the market is influenced by the info rmati on 
co ntained withi n these op1n1 ons. Thi s stud y IS 
exp loratory and determi nistic 111 identi fy in g the 
information content and the effec ts on the market va lue 
of thi s auditor portfo lio. I wi ll eva luate th e di ffe rences 
between fo recasted stoc k retu rn s and ac tua l market 
retu rn s of th is portfo lio of fi rm s consisting of lAO-SO to 
determ ine an event window of ARs. To answer this 
research question, I will eva luate returns fro m th is event 
window as bei ng significant and pos itive or negati ve 
using the CA Rs meth odo logy. Thi s wi ll test Fama ' s 
semi-strong fo rm of the EM H. Thi s fo rm suggests an 
efficient and timely adj ustment pe riod to thi s type of 
marke t in fo rmation. 
Cumulative A bnormal Return Evalu atio n 
To answer thi s study's research questi on. an 
eva luation of aggregated wee kl y CA Rs surrounding eac h 
event' s announcement week would determine the 
market' s reaction to thi s information. Thi s would be 
stati sti ca lly constructed by identifying an event window 
surrounding the re lease of the lAO-S O th at would 
consist of an estimation and cumul ation period. These 
peri ods wo uld be equal in length using a 7-day week unit 
of measurement. (The 7-day week would begin on 
Monday and end on Sunday with return s averaged from 
Monday through Friday, exc luding holidays.) The 
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estim ati on peri od would begin prior to the event week 
and end hort of the announ ce ment ,,·eek. The 
cu mul ati on period \\ Ould fo li o'' and include the 
announ ce ment ''eek to allo\\ for information leakage 
eva luation. Respec ti ve stoc k return s surroundin g each 
lAO- D eve nt '' ould th en establi sh the auditor portfoli o 
R 
To determine CA Rs. a marke t mode l \\ Ould forecast 
tock retu rn s fo r the cumul ati on per iod by usin g joint 
estim ati on per iud and market mode l return s. Thi s 
for~ca t '' ould be determ in ed b; regress ing a market 
inde:-. o:1 the toc k return s and th e ARs ,,·ould be 
co mputed a~ the diffe rence from the ac tual return s and 
th e foreca ted return s ror eac h e\ ent \\ eek in th e 
cumul ati on period. These ARs \\ Ould de termine instances 
Journal of Business and Leade rship · Research. Prac tice. and Teaching 
of ARs for each time peri od. They would be summed 
ac ross eac h event week. per time peri od. and then 
a\·eraged and cumulated sequentially ac ross eac h event 
wee k to compute the CA Rs. These CA Rs would then be 
e,·a luated for each weekl y event to determine ARs 
signifi cantly different from zero. If s ignificant return s 
e.x ist. then an asse rti on would be made that IAO-SD 
contains informati on content that would alter fim1 
market value . 
Methodolog)' 
From thi s. the goa l is to estim ate th e res idual errors. 
r: ,. during the cumul ati on peri od for eac h weekly event 
peri od R, in the cumul at ion period u mg the class ica l 
market model from equation I. 
!? ., =a , + (1 , 1? .,., + £' ., ( I ) 
''here u, and ~ . are fin ed from th e '' ee k I) e' " ' uati on period to estimate the wee kly cumul ati on peri od events. The A Rs 
are e timated from eq uation (::?.) . 
.-IR , = R, - (a, +fJ,R,,). for T = t t i O I : (::?.) 
' 'here r:, = .-IR, . I t is th e beg inning and t _• is the endin g 
e' ent '' eek of the cumul ation period. The natural 
loga rithmi c return s are computed as cumul at ive return s. 
"here I t i the be!.!i nn in!.! event '' ee k and 1. is th e end in a 
e\·ent '' ee k in th e~c u rmrla ti o n pe riod.:\' is -the number of 
firm s in the audi tor port folio. and AR11 are th e ARs for 
eac h li nn lo r eac h time per iod across the auditor 
portfo lio. The fO \\ , ·ec tor ave rage ARs for each N firm in 
th e audito r portfo li o are curmrl; ted from I t to I ; and the 
CA Rs are th en deri ved from agQ.regatin g ac ross each i 
fi rm in th e auditor portfo li o f;r ;ach ~in s ta nt r time. 
L11 ( t , I r, - 1). fori = I. ::?. . . .. 11 . for the period T The 
CA Rs for the auditor por1fo li o R, is estimated from 
equati on (3) . 
(3) 
These averages are th en aggrega ted for eac h time period 
1 from I t to r_, estab li sh eac h 1 tim e period CA R. 
Stati ti ca l tests are based on the z-statistics 
co rrected for serial depend ence as in Makkel son and 
Panch ( 1998) and Lian g ( 1999). as shown in equations 
( 4) and (5 ). They suggest th at seria I correl ations occur 
clue to AR being functi ons o f the same market model 
interce pt and slope estim ators. 
l 
, ,  .J R 1 
. I \ L.,.,_,. II 
Z(CAR) = - .- ' -, where \ ' L... , ~ , ~ . 
' l 'ar ' '' AR 
,L_,. , = I I 1/ 
<-n 
l ·w·(I'' .-IR,, )= cr 2lT +I:_+ (I::,, R,,- r(l{, ))2 j 
,, ' ED EDVar(R ) , where 
"' 
(5) 
cr ,- is the va ri ance of t: in eq uation ( 1) R 
and r 'or ( R"J are the mea n" and va riance 0 ~ tl~~~ 
market over th e e tim ati on period event window of 
length ED. I t and f , are the first and last week of 
th e cumulation pe ~i od. and T = 1: - It + 1 (Liang, 
1999). 
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The test statistic, equation (6) , was used in 
determining significance ARs is borrowed from Salinger, 
Joumal o f Business and Leadership: Research. Pract 1ce. and Teaching 
M. (1992). Since a and ~ are estimated by OLS, the 
variance of a single AR is computed from eq uati on (6) . 
[ 
1 (R - R )" l Var(A R )=a- 1 1+-+ "" ( "' ) , where 
' ED EDVar Rill (6) 
a-
1 
is the variance of £, in eq uati on ( I ). and R111 and Var (R11J are the mean and va riance of the market return 
over the estimat ion period of len gth ED. 
RESULTS 
Data Gathering Results 
A search of the SEC website (www.sec.gov) 
database of I 0-K annual repo r1s was conducted to 
identifv U.S. go in g concerns with IAO-SD that we re 
traded -on the ~ YSE and NAS DAQ market exchanges 
(to ensure adequate vo lume and stock price move ments 
at the time of eva luati on). I in spected firm s from 
ca lendar vears December 2002 through December 2005 . 
Firms th ; t had entered into bankrupt;y protecti on under 
Chapter 7 or II were omitted from the sample . Also, 
firm s that paid di vidend s during the eva luati on period 
were not se lected . In add ition, onl y the first in stance of 
IAO-SD was eva luated . There were multipl e firm s with 
sequential IAO-SDs. Foll owing thi s search. I e lec ted 32 
firm s for eva luation from a population of80 . Of these 80 
firm s. 4 7 vvere not se lected: 18 firm s did not have 
eva luat ion period stock data due to recent IAO-SD. and 
of these, two pa id dividends: 28 hnd IAO-SD in ca lendar 
year 200 I: and one was of fore ign ori gin . These firm s 
~ re reported in Appendi x A. Note onl y the. parent 
company was considered , and IAO-SD ' s of subsrdrarres 
were not included for evaluation . These firm s are lr sted 
on www.EyePredi ctor. com' s Eye Press . To determine 
ARs. 1 regressed the S&P 500 index return s on each 
firm 's est i7nati on period to predi cted return s during the 
cumulat ion period usin g the same time per iods . The 
estimat ion period began at week t - 39 and ended at 
week t- 5 and the cumul ati on peri od began at week t- 4 
and ended at week t + 30, which included the event 
week, t = 0. 
Abnormal and Cumulative Abnormal Return 
Appendix A reports ARs and CARs a_round the 
announcement week and during the cumulatron perrod 
with significant .::-values. Figures 2 and 3 report 35 
overlapping 1-week time periods s urroundir~g the event 
weeks from January 2003 through October ~004. Event 
week 1 corresponds to t - 4, event week 5 corresponds to 
33 
t = 0, and eve nt week 35 correspond s to t + 30. The 
re lease of th e auditor opinion of substantia l doubt is 
event week 5 (t = 0). The event windO\\' begi ns at event 
week I to a ll ow for poss ible news event leaks prior to 
the announcement date at event week 5. The z-stati stics 
are correc ted for serial corre lation according to Liang 
( 1999) and Mikkelson and Partch ( 1988). 
The Impact of Abnormal Return s. Figure 2, 
Abnormal RetL:rn s. presents ARs ca lcul ated from the 
market model in whi ch betas and a lphas are est imated 
during a 35-event week estimat ion peri od. The event 
window begins with a non-signifi cant negative AR at 
event week I , they shift to pos iti ve at event week 2 and 
remain so through event week 4. they shift to negati ve 
for event weeks 5 and 6. they shift to pos iti ve fo r event 
weeks 7-21. they shift to negative at eve nt week 22. they 
shift to pos iti ve for event wee ks 23-26. they shift to 
neoati ve at event week 27, they shift to signifi ca nt (z = 
2.5°64) and pos itive at event week 28 . they shift to non-
sionifi cant fro m event weeks 29-34, and fin a lly they 
shift to negati ve at event week 35. The ARs and z-
stati stics are reported in Appendix B. 
The Impact of Cumul ati ve Abnorma l Return s. 
Fi gure 3. Cumul ative Abnormal Returns. presents the 
CA Rs for the cumul ati on peri od consisting of the 35 
eve nt weeks ARs . The event window begins with non-
signifi cant negat ive CA Rs for event weeks I and 2._ they 
shift to pos iti ve from event weeks 3-27, they shr ft t o 
significant and posi tive from event wee ks 28-35, wrth 
th~ largest s ignifi cance leve l occ urring at event week 34 
(z = 3~0 19). ~The CA Rs and z-stat istics are reported in 
Appendi x B. 
Findings of the study. We see th at pri or to the 
announ cem~nt week, there are no significa nt ARs or 
CARs. whi ch would suggest that the information 
contained in the release of these IAO-SD at t = 0 has 
already been absorbed in the market va lue of the auditor 
portfolio firms and no information leakage occ urred. At 
thi s event week, The AR has a sma ll decrease rn va lue(-
0.005%) and the CA Rs had a small increase in va lue 
(0.002%), both non-significa nt. From event weeks I -
4
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2 7. there are no significant A Rs or CARs. At event week 
28 . both the AR and the CAR are pos itive and 
ignifi cant and th e CARs remain ignificant for the 
remaind er of ril e cumul ati on period but decrease in va lue 
at e1 ent '' ee ~ 3.5. At event "eek 8. thi s A R exper ien ces 
a 2 . .56% single da: in crease and the CAR a 1.98% 
Journal of Business and Leadership · Research . Practice_ and Teaching 
increase in va lue. Thi s is the only time that both th e AR 
and CA Rs are significant and positive . Following event 
week 28. the ARs are not signifi cant and alternate 
between pos itive and negative va lues and the CA Rs 
remain posit ive and significant through event week 30 
reaching their highest increase of3.02%. 
Abnorma I Returns 
------.--Abnorma l Retwns --Linear (Abno nnal Returns) 
0 .08 
0 .06 
0 .0 -+ 
~ 0 .0:2 
? 
:::: 
;;; 0 .00 ., 
~ 
< - 0 .0:2 
-0 . 0 -+ 
- 0 .0 6 
3 5 7 9 II 13 15 17 19 2 1 23 25 27 29 3 1 33 35 
, . l t~tlle. 2 \~nnnn:ol Re tu rn l"h" prc,cnt> .\Rs calcul ated fro m the mark et mode l in "hi ch betas and alphas arc estimated durin!.! a J :i -week estimation The 
\1 " .ltld /-, t.ll"llc' .Ire reported Ill Appcndl\ B rhc trend lll lC (linea r (:\bnorm al Returns )) shn\\ , a pos lli\ e s lope - . 
C umubtive Abno rmal Returns 
() xo 
0 .7 0 
() _(l() 
0.5 0 
.._, 0.--10 ~ 
v 0.30 
0 .2 0 
0 . 10 
0 .0 0 Cl - - - - 0 - 0 El 
- 0 I 0 
-' 5 7 9 II 13 15 17 19 2 1 25 27 29 3 1 33 35 
Eve nt Week 
l"t gurc 3 (umu latl\e Abnormal Returns (CAR) Tl ' 
t-,t:lii, II C' arc reponed tn Appcndl\ 13 11 5 presents the CARs fo r the cumulation event wi ndow consisting o f the 35 event weeks. The CARs and 
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CONCLUSIONS 
The moti vati on of thi s study was to determine the 
impact of the information content contained in the lAO-
SO of an auditor portfo lio. The intent was to determine 
if thi s information would increase, decrease. or hold 
constant the market value of these firm' s in term s of the 
EMH. I surveyed the literature and rev iewed the research 
that had extended Fama·s EMH. which grounded thi s 
study. In li ght of recent corporate malfeasance and 
auditor ove rsight in eval uati ng a firm 's futu re ab ility to 
rem ain as a go in g concern . the mandates of the SOX-
2002 111 legislatin g the reporting requirements of 
corporate exec utives and independent auditors should 
give cred ibility to the IAO-SD. Furthermore, the impac t 
of SOX-2002 in thi s rega rd shou ld instill investor 
confid ence in these opinions. Forthwith, there should be 
a market respo nse to thi s new informati on. as eva luated 
by th e adjustment of these firm s' market va lue 
surroundin g th e re lease of thi s new information . 
Presum ab ly. it is more pl ausibl e that these firm s· market 
va lue \\ Ould depreciate surrounding these 
ann oun ce ment s. 
The findings of thi s study is that th e market va lue 
did not deprec iate surrounding these events but remained 
stati sti ca ll y non-signific ant. as evaluated by th e ARs and 
CA Rs. until eve nt week 28 . At event week 28. for both 
the AR and CARs became pos itive and stati sticall y 
signi fi ca nt. suggesting a late nt market response to the 
informati on conta ined in the cumul ative effect s of th e 
CA Rs. The opinion of the independent auditor fail ed to 
conta in any creriible information content surrounding 
these eve nts. An anomaly occurreu at event week 2S 
where both the AR and CARs beca me pos iti ve and 
signifi ca nt . Thi s may suggest that th e c lassificat ion of 
th ese firm s as having substantial doubt as to their abi lity 
to rem ain as goi ng concern s may have prompted firm 
value increase measures internal to these firm s to 
prevent market va lue decline. Thi s suggests that a latent 
effect may have increased the market va lues of thi s 
audit or portfo li o. 
Implications to Practitioners 
Finns that have IAO-SD may be good in vestments 
111 the long run. These firms seem to have avoided 
market va lue deterioration, as evident through the 
increase in market va lue at event week 28. The emp iri cal 
results of thi s study suggest that the longer these fim1 s 
with IAO-SD remain as a go ing concern , the greater th e 
like lihood they will experience an economic turnaround . 
Caution should be taken due to a I imitat ion of this study. 
35 
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Only go ing concerns were se lected for eva luation and 
not firm s that had filed for bankruptcy. 
Future Study Extensions 
An eva luation of bankrupt firm s with IA O-SDs would 
determine if negative ARs ex ists surrounding the eve nt 
w~e k. If :hey ex i_st. then they could be con;pared with 
th1 s study s firms to suggest a c lass ifi ca ti on too l for th e 
independent auditor to use to determine '' hich firm s are 
more likely to lose market va lue and fil e for bankruptcy. 
As suggested 111 Grover and Lavin (2005). th e 
Independent auditor abi lity to c lass ifY firm s as oo in " 
bankrupt in the short run is stati sti;a lly grea t e rctha~ 
chance occ urrences of these se lec tions. It fo ll ows that 
th ere may be statistical differences betwee n the centroids 
of th ese two populations. If so. then di scrimination of 
these two populations wou ld extend thi s stream of 
literature and provide the independent auditor wi th a 
c lass ifi cation too l to use \\h en eva luating firm 's as 
hav in g substantial doubt as to the ir abilitv t~ remain as 
go in g conce rns. The findin gs of thi s study suggest that 
unless there are additiona l information effects in th e 
market, firm s with IAO-SD are not like ly to contai n ARs 
in the short run . Determining the like lihood of 
bankruptcy filing may ca use nega ti ve ARs surroundin g 
these events that co uld signal these filing . If so. then th~ 
IAO-SD may have grea ter in vestor ; nd practitioner 
utility. 
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